Adamantane-platinum conjugate hosted in β-cyclodextrin: enhancing transport and cytotoxicity by noncovalent modification.
This work reports the synthesis of a complex of a carboplatin analog having tethered adamantane that is encapsulated in the hydrophobic cavity of β-cyclodextrin (βCD) and its cytotoxic activity towards human neuroblastoma cells (SK-N-SH). We found that this inclusion complex of βCD adamantane carboplatin analog exhibited higher cytotoxicity towards SK-N-SH cells than carboplatin itself, and the inclusion complex exhibited a higher binding to plasmid pBR322 deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) than carboplatin. Confocal fluorescence images of SK-N-SH cells treated with βCD having an attached fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-tag exhibited fluorescence in the vicinity of the nuclei of the neuroblastoma cells. Direct measurements of the platinum content in SK-N-SH cells using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) indicated that the uptake rate of carboplatin was about 4 times higher than βCD adamantane carboplatin analog inclusion complex. When compared to carboplatin, we believe that the higher cytotoxicity of inclusion complex towards SK-N-SH cells is due to its higher DNA binding ability as compared to carboplatin, and more efficient delivery to the nucleus of the cell. This work suggests that the advantage of deliberate noncovalent modification with βCD through host-guest chemistry may also be broadly applicable to other anticancer agents as well.